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CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED

GOLF PRACTICE CAGE

New or Used

WRITE PARTICULARS and PRICE

G. Z. MASON, 1 Madison Ave., New York 10, N. Y.


For Sale—One Roseman 7 unit, heavy duty fairway golf mower complete with frame. Never uncrated. What am I bid? Also one cheaper unit, Toro 5, or Jacobsen 7 gang, used. Address: Ad 502, % Golfdom.

Nationally known Pro-Greenkeeper-Manager, at present employed by club of 500 members, interested in permanent connection with private medium-sized club seeking executive head capable of handling entire plant. Married, age 39, thoroughly experienced in all departments of operation. Successful record in Midwest, Southwest and Florida. Club equipped with furnished living quarters preferred. Address: Ad 503, % Golfdom.

For Sale—Over 1000 golf, tennis, baseball, football, basketball and hockey guides and miscellaneous publications of all sports from 1860 to date. Price list sent on request. Goodwin Golfdan, Box 2112 Station H, Cleveland 8, Ohio.

Experienced greenkeeper wanted for 18-hole private club in northwest; man with experience in that area preferred. Small house on course. Permanent position. State qualifications, salary expected and give references in first letter. Alderwood Country Club, Rt. 4 Box 904, Portland 11, Oregon.

For Sale—Nine-hole golf course. Excellent condition; all equipment, clubhouse, pro shop, garage and tool shop. Well established, near large industrial city of western New York. Address: Ad 504, % Golfdom.

Pro-Greenkeeper—Excellent instructor, business man, greenkeeper and clubhouse manager wants new location, in full management capacity, pro or pro-gkpr. PGA member for 14 years. Married, one child. 4F. Highest reputation for ability, performance and dependability. Address: Ad 505, % Golfdom.

Wanted to lease by experienced operator, 18-hole golf course with option to purchase. Can furnish A1 financial and personal references. Address: Ad 506, % Golfdom.

Situation wanted by experienced golf manager capable of handling all departments. Married. Address: Ad 507, % Golfdom.

Position wanted—Pro-greenkeeper, married, 30 years old, wants connection with club desiring services of an expert on bent greens, good teacher, fair player. State whether living quarters are available, pro shop setup, and condition of machinery. Will consider taking over operation of run-down course. Address: Ad 508, % Golfdom.

Couple, both 55, at present managing large club, would like to change to smaller club as pro-man-ager-managers. Prefer horticultural training. Man PGA member with highest credit rating. Must be all-year club. Address: Ad 509, % Golfdom.

Kaddie Kart Mfg. Co., Chicago, manufacturers of carts to carry golf club bags, have started suit to protect their patents applied for Oct. 23, 1939 and issued March 25th, 1941.